SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST

Brader Elementary
3rd Grade
2023-2024

Please note that some items may be used for community supplies. This may differ depending on your child’s classroom and teacher.
Thank you in advance!

- 1 composition or spiral ring notebook
- 1-inch 3-ring binder with clear view cover
- 3 plain color pocket folders
- 1 soft pencil case - NO hard pencil boxes
- Crayons and/or colored pencils
- Scissors
- Headphones
- 2 or more packs of #2 pencils (Dixon & Ticonderoga)
- 2 packs of glue sticks
- 1 pack of dry erase markers

- 2 containers of disinfectant wipes
- 1 bottle of hand sanitizer
- 2 boxes of tissues
- 1 box of slider top Ziploc bags
  - girls: quart size
  - boys: gallon size

**Please NO SNACK SIZE bags**
- Change of clothes (Nurse)